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l'e FTbfioriiUfb 'Judgesof the ‘Court ofGo-
shifter Session# of lho Peace, Of Cumberland

%t'Jumiaiy Scuiont, 1651;''
[ft'tlUon of Jnno Woodrori 1, 'respectfully, re*
jf- that’ yom* polilioher is provided with the

requisites for keying a houho ofpublic cn-
in Springfield,' in Wcstpennsbordiigh

& in the house forrricrly'kept by Jos. Stuart.
therefore, pmys your Honors togrant

VJbWa jlcenso for the same, the'ensuing yeah
JANE WOODHOVVi

lB3o—3k •*■

;• undersigned cilitchs of '(Ho (dWHfchip tif
> wo arc well acquainted with the above■ h'dn^Jfeti'oWoodrow, that she is of gbbd repute foV

temperance; and is well provided with
' boyfo roora and conveniences forthoaccommddatiori

am) travellers, and that such Inn or Ta-
' ;vwfl isnecessoyy to accommodate the publip.end eil-
tertaln and travellers.’ ’

. 'William Hftnilton* SamuelFrench) -e „

‘ . Jacob Myels,. ' f* '
J6hfcMai>(j[uard, 1 John MTJrldei*
'Saroil. Bixler, • Qooigc Foust,

Petbr FoUst,
AbrahomiMyerd, Jacob BellzhooVcf)
John NVElbcrti, Robt. Montgomery.

"r 3os|isi yHowiJ V ,■ i ■ ■

i''.r\ rf,,rin>^/^pn > vcipn License* ,
TtlO iho. Honorable iho Judges ofthe Coutl ofOenj

Sessions orihe Poaco ofCUmbcrland
• VwuqljfjrySessions, A. D. 1851.
•,; of George Inland, respectfully repft).

petitioner is provided with the ncG»
; for keeping a house of public en*

1» ' n houso now occupied by him. In
* ' :^b^«w|v.Wurdl in the borough of Carlisle. *Youd

therefore, prays your Honors to grunt him
•’•*iHsdtf«MuftfbFthe same, Iho ensuing year

' GEORGE POLAND,
v'. 1850.-31.

*‘ r 'W£tfeVuiidersSgncd citizens of the East Ward, in
tUb&rmljtH’bfCarlislc, in the county of Cumberland,
Jjd’ciVtllVthbt wo tire well acquainted with (lie above

Poland; that ho is of good repute for
and is well provided f with

houseroom and conveniences for the accommodation
of stranger* and travellers, and that such Inn or

ncp'cosury to accommodate the public and
.ItKtmaCd strangers nhd travellers.
, r Parker James Ligget
'' WlllfaWi Leonard Peter Spahr
’’H.mld'Todd Robert McCartney

Robert,Snodgrass Willtam H. Trout
,*-‘sblrti ;HuhVer Thomas Conlyn

omb , George Ocelcm '
. -'Andre* ftirr Edward Shower.

' * B.X2oVftniati«' ,

•’iV-'t Attractions
UOLIBATB.'.

tjf • Kingi.es’ Head Quarters.
•; •’'•'■ ST., CARLISLE, TA.

1 “1-tlio citizens of this place ond all those
fe'y visit llto satno during the Holidays,
;largest assortment of , 1

C°nitectlonnrles, ••■ '1
-' ever offered, manufactured,of the

..i)' expressly for Iho approaching fesli.
v,. . will he sold wholcs.do or retail, «l‘res*
'f- nl ihc 0».o Stand of (ho subscriber in■ vcr sired, a few doors North of iho Dank,

Jthbte fttfly also bo lound u complete assortment of ,
. l.i.HiFruits and Nuts, •
'.'cbnilsiing in pari of Oranges,Lemons, Grapes, figs,

.Raisins, Prunes, In fancy boxes, ('urtuntt; Dates, Ah
..fttbopdi*’ Filberts)Cream, Coenami Ground Nuts. He

also Cull attention to Ihc largest stuck of
'*■ ‘v> Toys &, Fancy tloods,

red in Carlisle, consisting ofOUINA I*AND,
TOYS, Curd Trays, Vases,
»d<t. Motto Cnpsj Cologne BoUkej TauiUletij
figures, Ac.

Fine Tin Toy£s
Gaffingc?, Curls, Cradles. Tables, Clmlfs;

i, Duckets,-Cups, Unities, Washslands, C‘<n«
hi», &.o. Also, (iU.M TOYS, pure Indian
md Elastic Dull (leads, (laities,' Dogs; tectlh
?, Caricature faces; de.ci

Wooden Toys,
1 saucers ; nine pins, towns, soldiers; furni-
Is in boxes, games arid puzz'os,- drums; guns,
i( wagons, wheelbarrows, tubs, Noah's Arks,
nj magnetic fish; swlrisj boats,' fiddles; gui-
■inunicons, 1 &c.

Fancy Good*,-
•wing, curd and Knitting basket*; boied
], paper and glass; hair bits; soaps, Colognes;
ishcsi ond hundreds ofother article* not enu-

above, which all arc intited tdbull and tx*

subscriber returns his sinfccro llfariks trf a
js public for ihu patronage bestowed ofl him'
icr occasions, and hopos byj» desire to
a continuance of the same?

P. MONYER.r t December 19, 185(7.

' Syrnpt •
(•.!<■drtlclo.for into at (ho ■loro tit

' A. C. FETTER.
12,1850. ' . *

Suit! Salt!
SACHS O. A. SALT, receiving and Tofialo

*>/. . W. u. MUItHAY, Ag’l/
Dee. 19,1830/ .

PRESENTSi Tiio subscriber has
received on assortment of embroidered Mus-

lim; arid' fiasco Collars ami Cull’s, embroidered linen
‘•HaridkpteWcfc» handsome Uufliiloe Combri, Thibet

Scar&, Neck Ribbons, Cold Pencils, with a variety
*: jof suitable for Christmas Presents.

O. W. HII'NER.
i TJUUKWlli:.\T FLOUR, of*ery aupoiior quali-

Sv* f, tv. for «ale at (ho Orocory and I’fOMHGi! aloie
|V U. INHOFF, Agt.

and rate

iP,-1850.

r

•i'fm

TTljlNcV OOODS & TOYS, such as China am]
•jM'OlaM TcjHj Cjfd Trays, Vases, Mugs, Tea Sets,

Motto Cups, Culoßne Bottles, Ttfmblers,
for sale at Uio Provision, Grocery and Tea
taf C. INHOPF, Agt,
•19, 1860

t.

b ;|
*i{3ES, such na Pepper, Allspice, Citron, Cloves,
fcfonainon, Licorice, dee., all fresh and good,and
Blaal tlio Grocery, Provision and Tea aloro of

C. INHOFF, Agt.
& FLUID, of tho very beat quality,

ijstantly on band at (he Grocery, Provision &

pio of C. INHOPF, Agt.,
tmber 10.

Ki Sugar Cured Hams, jmt received and
lo at thb Grocery, I'ruvietan and Tea atore

CrINHOFF, Agl.
uccemner 1 11-

'W RAISIPY HNS & CURRANTS, j\irt i4cdv«J
1 «nd'for «alo ot the Grocery ofKjgrtfci- o. tnkoff.au.

GBANBEWIIES of the beat quality, for ulo chop,
*Vthe Grocery rtorn of

Doe.‘» C. INHOFP,* AgC,

j, ' tMNB 'FOYB, auch a» Canfagea, Carla, Cradle*,
f ’ T ,Tahlea, Chalta, Anlmala,Uuckolt.Ci)iu,Uallloa,

‘ Waah-aUmla, e«rtilh-«Hek», &c., for aalo cheap at
: ,h."rJr. of 8. W. HAVEKSTICKv

. 10, IB6o' ; JDee
1’ A splendid mmorlnicrit of ladled 6rM>

* °r vnrimm kinds, black odd changeable
such as cherry & black, &lcoii & lilock,

| blue. *«, ju..r.cci.cd^
ftt \ . fresh Dorrsl’cr Pure Cider .Vlnegaf 6t thei
he l( , JbjSil qualliy, just rpcVfred* from' itto dountry and?l
el-l< ’• vft&froni adulteration*ml)*‘ GKO, -W. lUTNfltt.

;tONO BHAWI.B. A grout, Turlely of Long
from llio celclirntcil Iliy Bloto Mill".—

m Square Sliawl" J«“‘
™o» i. O. W. IHTNEII.

m* ;■. og
u', .
tof • • ■; !

SurFSt MUFFS I! Juil opomil llncj MulTi •(

• 'VEaTnVrNFR.
smber 5, lssd

Christmas is Coming!
A FULL assortment of new Codecs, Brown and

White crushed Sugars, of alt qualities and at
reduced prices, have justbeen received at the store
of tho Hubscrtlier. Also u lot of

Fresh Spices & Teas,
including FicSh Citron, Cinnamon, &c. Also Rai-
sins, Letbdn*, Granges mid other articles suitable for
thu senauii) tdgclher with Molasses, Syrup,Pine Ap-'
plu‘and Dairy Cheese,' Table Oil and all tho other
various articles fur family putposes. Also
a lot of Fancy China Ware, and oihot useful articles,
together with an assortment of*

Flue Tim Toys,
rf tfajrjpus «k>kvti(Uions. among. which (tio old ns well
nS the young coo. bo suited: Cull at UioTcu & (ire*

eery sloro Of • .
J» W. EBY.

CarlUl.Ct pcc 10,

Oroccricdl Orod<ji‘lo»J
CHEAPER THAN EVER!

JUSTreceived and now opening, a fresh supply of
Groceries, ProviMons, Teas, Oils, &c., consisting

in part of the choicest \Vhilo,and Brown Su‘t,*£\sj-|
gars, Laguifa, Jnvti find Itia UolTce,
House, New Orleans find Syfbp Molasses, Sperm*
Commoh, dnd LinsMl Oils, IlamS, bhohldcrs, Dried
Beef, Hohej, Cheeie’; Salt,’Rice; Fish, Tens, Spices
whole drid ground, Chocolate, Cocort t Flour of Rice,
Citron. Figs. Prunes, licmona, Brooms, Brushes,
Fluid, fcdmpnlnft, Crfmiles, Bnsketh, Tubs, Buckets,
and defy drllclo contained in fi Gfoccry; Tea ami
Provision slofo. They Imvo been bought, nt cash
prices, and selected with tho utmost care.. Alsd
Citing, OlasN & Qitcciisvrarc,
a largo and great variety of Dinner, Tea,
and Chamber £cls, complete. Ulaeij ami Qubens-

ln abundance, from (bo tfesst nidnufuclur&ra in
the world. Our standard ‘motto U« cheap foVcash,
quick solos and small prpfit*; Call rfnd ipy 6&r pre-
mluin vfaro; and judge far yoursclvc*.
warranted ffcsh» genuine and Superior; atid.will ho
carefully packed ond dtlircfed at the Grocery, 1, f6-
vislon and Tea store of

k. muorf, Agt
Catll.lo, 06c 10, ieSd . '

€luiitmas& Now tciir Preiciiti!
splendid jewelry!

ft THE subscriber bogs leave (6 Inform his
friends am) tho public, (hat hoiias Just recil-

u large iind beautiful assortment of rich

Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of Gold and Silver Watches, Gold
Chains, Gold Pens and Pencils, Ear and Finger
Kings, Breast Pins, Medallion Lockets, SilverSpoons,
Butter Knbes, Forks, beautiful Card Coses, & Jew-
dry ofalmost every tlescription. I would particular-
ly Invite the attention of purchasers to my assort*
ment, and my low prices, at tho old slam), West
High street, a few doors west of Burkholder's hotel.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, Dec 10, 1860.

O! O! O!
TUB time ?« coming when (hero will be noother

Worm* Medicine Used but Hobcnsocks* Wor'm Sy-
rup, it being pleasant, mild, and safe, and wairanted
in nil cases to give satisfaction, or tho money is re-
funded. Wo say to Dyspeptics, use this remedyt it
is equally efficacious in Dyspepsia os in Worms.

READ THIS \

. A moat, astonishing case of a young mrffi of tho
strictest observance of temperance, of honcat fidelity,
an active member of society, who was steadily west-
ing away; the gloomy prospect was, society must ho
robbed eoon of one ofits brightest ornaments, hut the
blessing of providence smiled oh the means used; ho
was therefore snatched from the gravel Look nl
tho roan in Ills feeble stale f Look at him in his
restored Condition, then beer bis own stotement.

83 Years Old
• Malta*. HoßßSsACK^Getulemcn—t tolio pfea-

sure while I lYiform you of the great efficacy of your
Syrup. Having been afflicted for five year*,! had
wasted away to a moreskefolonrreceivingro'beneiU
from tho numcCoarf nVedlcftlcs awed, I wus induced
by Joaso Robert*,- Id’ try yoiir Worm Syrup, as ho
Informed me it hall hrooghl worms from him* also of
Enquire A. Tomltnsdn,'of Bucks county, MIW whom
I was well acquainted.

I then commenced- tofcfnfc yodr Syrup, it brought
largo quantities of Worms from mb, and completely
restored me to health. Since then I have enjoyed
heller health than I had for the last ten years pre-
vions, JOHN HART,

McCarloisvll'e, Bristol township, Philo. Co..
Ntmo flon»iilo,wl»Upui the signature of tup pi-

njietors on tho outside wrapper. Prepared only
hy J, M 4' 0» S. Ilobenaadc, at their Chemleal
Laboratory, St. John street, nbovo Contes. Phljn-
dclphla, and Mnrllnville. Belmont county, Ohio,

A liberal discount mode, to wholesale dealers.
This Syrup is also for sale at tho principal |

stores,.and by storekeepers generally all over tho
United States. Also, Robert Shoemaker, Gene-
ral Agent,3d and Green sts., Phila,

lOj 180Q

ftlo I lor ilio Holidays!
Confeciionaryi Fruits, and Toys !

fPHE . undersigned - hnto and keep constantly np
X l.itgo ussoriine'nl.of CONFECTIt|®Mt-
UILS, eijua'l to ntiy in ilio county* manufactured of
tUfidkst material, e.Sidvssljr.jbf-theuppruachlng 86a-
Shniivhlch♦vlli’boholdlrtNVal tile
CO.WEOTIONARY, FRUIT AND TOY STORE,

nearly opposite Mr. Jacob Hheem's Warehouse, Weal
High struct; wliord nil aro invited to Oall and exath

10 lor themselves.
Their stuck consists in pari of-* .
Orangf»k Ltmont , Figs, Gropts, E. WainUhl

Cuirmitt, Almonds,Cream~Hult< Hahi nil •
iVu/ics, D'dtee, Filberts % Ground-Nutt,

and Cocda Nuti.
Thoy liaflb olsb a. rood assortment of EnglUll,

French nnd American TOYS.ami FANCY GOODS;
consisting in part-uf Baskets; Fancy Boxes, wgod,
paper and clasp; Linen, 1India Rubber end oilier Dull
(lend*; Kid and Painted Doll-} Baskets; Bull. Dune
and Tin Rattle^| Games and Furniture;
Tea setts and nine pjns In boxes | Masks} Fiddles;
Jlarmonicons; Accordcons; Drums} Guns; Pistols;
Noah's Arks; Tunis iii Boxes; Woglly.dogs, Wagons
and Wheelbarrows; ytlusllcs and Marble m o
nil kinds} Ox Marrow, Bears' Oil, Jenny Lind and
other’Cologne,' and a variety of Fmey Gouda and
Toys. Also, White and Brown Sugars, Matches
Blacking, Fancy und other Soaps. , - . .

.Thunkfulfutllitf liberal patronage of the ptiblic,
they ask n conlinaantq or the sumo from (ho old
rotas nnd being confident that (hey will
bo able to pleasoxll in price and quality.

.

* WORM LEV\& HANNAN.
Carlisle, December 19, 1850.

Great Chances for “ Cunli l*>

THE subscriber begs leave to stale to his friends
and flip public, Ids intention to relinquish bu*.l

ness. Ahm.llTsl ho now oilers his WHOLE STOCK
OF DRY COtJDS, either wholesale or retail,qp the
above , Sr A. COYLE.

December 19,1850. ‘ , (

N, D.‘ AH persrins (mowing l/icmsclves
to the subscriber will do a great kindness by calling
nnd settling their accounts beforethe First of March,
1851.

~ S. A. C.

Now Full Goods.
’THE subscriber has justreturned from Iho oily

and fa now opening a general assortment of V

Fancy & Staple Dry Goods,
consisting of Bombasines, Aliment; Metlnocs,
Mousltnde LVmos, Cashmeres, Paramatta Clolhfl,'
Chintzes, Calicoes, Long Shawls, Square do.,
French Collars, CmnbrioEdgings and litscrlings;
Linen Camhrie Handkerchiefs, nonnet and neuk
Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Jenny Lind Gimps for
dress trimmings, English nnd French crapes,silk
and colfon (Hustons of nil'colors; Cloths,Cassi*
mores ond Saltinelts, with a general assortment
ofFancy Goods suited to (ho season, oil of whloh
will bo sold on moderaietefms.*-

- GEO. VV. HtTNER.
Carlisle, Oct. 3f, tBso

...

Ten*.

Jtisi rccclfed, • lot, of Jcnkine & Cg’f. colebrafed
Green end Dlo6k TEAS, pot up lif metallic paoho.

Warranted good. . N. W. WOODS, Ag’l.
December 13, IS5O*. ,

Potomac

A BALE of No. J Polomao Bagging, aulloblo (hr
Bnge for Kurmtra, juit recoined, which I 'TO 1

•ell cheap. ■ N. 'V. WOODS, Ag'l.

Boots mid Shoes.’

JCsT received, a 1 large nmorlmenl oi* IVfon,Wrynon
uhd Children’* Boots ond Himes, Willis’ Double

Moled Ooskiiii and Jointv Lind Bliook, which 1 cun
«e)l vary cheap.' N* W.‘ WOODS, Ag I.

Jiogtirt alid Tobacco.

A PRIME uriiote, fur aulo at ll»Q .Confectionary,
Fruit and Toy Htnro of .

WjOUMLEV & HANNAN.
, Penny Toys; .

A ft nißorlmont of all pultarm of wood, lead, and
f\ powlcr, for sale by.ilia dur.on fo reUiloii>>

WORMLEY & HANNAN.

fPO MILLINERS, Juit received another Jnl of
l_ Bonnet Frnme«ofthe lale»l ityle. AIBO.Ronncl

Tabs add SHH LihlngS nf vuriotia colors. Alio, on*

oilier aopply of largo aiie h*J w.^urMßß.:
Bgcjmtfcr 5,;18JD.

NOTICE.
rpHB notes Riven toAdn'rn J.cftman at hi* »o(6 fh
•X Westpennshorough township, in Majeh lasi, ore
now duo and placed in the hnudsoflh j undersigned
foi collection, who resides in 8oq(h Middleton (own 4
shty. All persons having notes will come forward
immediately and *eltl6 atf and save .ihorrtsolve* of
costs. .. . v JACOB LEHMAN, Jf. ,

Nov 21. 1850—dl* *4

AuolUor Arrival!
subscriber Is’ now receiving from tho New

York and Philadelphia markets, a Urge and
splendid oMOitmcntof

v Winter Goods, ,
to which tho ntcntioii of the pnhlio in rcspoclfojly
invite*]. Among tho lot will ho found I,a(liea Dreta
Goods] to'wit! Elegant Milks, Tifto .Matins, Cha-
meleon Lushes, French Merinuca, Cashmeres] Alps-
chas, Muus Do Laincs, dee. .

SHA^WtS.
A new eoppiy of etiporiof Long and-Square Boy
Slalpr'Simvvla. Also, Brocho, Thibet, Caahnierd and
Plfln Blank Slinwlo.
j;, Carpeting.— Anolhdr tofof hanifroino Carpeting.

CLOTtISi CASSIMEUHS.
aful frandVomd Clothe and Cftaalmbfea,

t*hiah‘«W bo told: very low to edoipcli with llto
rnado.up troah flout the cilia*.. ■Muallne. Linone, Olngtlama, Checke,
Diaper., CaltciMia, Llndaoya, Oloaea, Iloalory, *O.

MUFI'S.*aA forge akaottmont of largo and'detail
MulDrV ■ • ,floors AW) SHOES’.* , ;
Another lot ofplime 'Voter Proof lloola’, and a Lin
aaaorlmcnt ofall kinda ofBoon nnd Shoe.,belter &

cheaper than con bo hod in Chtlialn.
drcceiiea anil Spfcco.’ A full and frerfli naoorTincnl.

on bund, anil will ho oohf low at tlio old and w'oll co.
Inhliahoilolund, Boat Main alrcel, a few dbora hr low
thd Market Houao. when-yell con One! a atock of
aohdi ao’lkfgV.'eb well aolected and at price, aoluw,
that they cannot foil to

0011/uy.

November28,18f10 ;
I hnvo o aitock of Remly*mnde fehhlonabto Clothing,

made uji'in Oarfinlo, which ! witt run oflfdt low* than
fifßlCOßt. ,Cidi unil bbo thorn before purchpilng el«e-
where, ?b I *pidctqrmln&l to oluao ibis stuck oouot
n sacrifice*! •

Pay up I Pay up ! !

AI.L PERSONS indebted fur Slut* and County
Tilt* 1* tho oubonrlbor, urn hurebynuUtkd lo

n»y Ilio iimt on or before lh* sill of December, u
llio fundi are eery much needed, md Indulgence be-
yond tint lime oonnol bo alien.1 ; JOB. C. TUOIIfSON., Collector

Yavoru License*

T 6 (lio tho Judges of the Gourt of Oc*
ncral Quarter Sessions of tho Peoco of Cumber-

land county, at January Sessions; A. D, JB5l. . ..
The' petition, of .John. Dicker,. rcspet'lftdty repro

senta, that your,pclilionofis provided with tho ncces
sary requisites for keeping-a liouso of public enter*
lainnfcnlin ,tlro houee now occupied by him in South
IdiddleiDn township; Your petitioner, therefore,
prays your Honors to grant him a license fur the
same, tho ensuing year; ■ JUIIN DICKER,

Dee. 12; 186’U—8t*

Wo the undersigned citizen* of South Middleton
township, Cumberland county, do certify that wo are
well dcquaiptpd wtyh tho above named John Uieker,
that ho ia of good reputo for honesty and tempo ante,
and is well provided with house room and convenien-
ces for lha accommodation of stranger* and travel*
lets, and that such inn or Tavern is necessary to uc*

commodate tho public and entertain strangers and
travellers, . .1 . . ,

John Myers,* x , william Ruler, t,■ Samuel Goodyear, Denj-min Rider,’, .
John Goodyear, Abraham liortzlci*,

‘ Henry Weblwrf, Sami. Marlin,
George Wobbtrl,’sr, 1 Kobt.’O. Stored,*
Peter Young, David Ktysner,,
Daniel Rider, J Gyrus Dingwall.

. TnicPn Xlcciihc.

Ttftho Honorable llio Judges of the Court of Go.
neml Quarter Sesslons of tile Peucu ol Cumber-

land county, r»l January Sessions, A.JJ. 1851/ '•

Tlie petition of Joseph llelscr, rcspceilully repfo.
,cnH. that your petitioner is provided with (ho neers-
iary requisites* fur keeping* house 6f public enter,

tainmcnl in the hntne now occupied by him in Ilia
tor.ough of Carlisle,' Yourpetitioner, therefore, prays
your Honors lo grant him s license for the,as me, the
ensuing yonr. ,• <. ■ JOSEPH IJEISEU,

Docombot 5,1850—5i,

. the undersigned oUiicns of the Eitsl Ward in
(lie borough o( Carlisle, in tli** potmly ofCumberland,
do certify that se sio wellacquainted with (ho abovo
named Joseph Hclscf, that ho is of good repute fr,r
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the sccomn’.odation
of stranger* and travellers, and that sn.ch Inn or
Tavern is nooofesary In accommodate public and
entertain strangers snd travellers.

Mf, Holcomb, OouJM’Vccly,.
- .panief Eckels,' . Edw, Armor,

Peter GulsluiH, • S.uni. 8. Smith,
llohcrl Snodgrass, Wm, 11. Tioul,- ...
E. Common, J. n.ior'.unan,
F. Gardner. vJ.B. Bratton.

' no^cgb.
NOTICE is hatrahfyivoii that anapplication will

be made totho i.egialaUirqof thUOoininonweallht Its next aataln'a, for a charter fur a bank with uororal bmklng privileges, to bo locatud in Csrfoto,
Cumberland county. P,».; with a capital, of 4 oo« Mp-
to I thousand UolUrsi and to be oilM Oarjislouknk,. ‘

( 4,'l9sg-=tfiW

Sheriff?* Sale*. vv.t^st

BY virtue of.aandry 'wVUior Vondiiiooi Expoos*"
and-Lovari Facias, issued out of Vbo Court af

( nthua 'Plots "of tuinbeHan’doqumy.aird to Rtb
'directed, 1 will expose to public sale, el the Sours
House*, in Uie Borough of Carlisle, on Saturday thp
4lli day of January, 1851, at;10 o’clock A. M., tba
following 'described Real vis: . *

A irabt tif Land, situate in
arnptdb township, containing 14(1 acres&.43 pcjcheSj .
moravprlcss, bounded.by lands of Col«3^to,Chs»u'ot,
Heafy Mowers, Martin Thruili, Joho3p|bgh_aog
Conru'dClever, having thereon erected a double.l*oo
HOUSE, weatherbourded, a double LOG BARN, •

Weil of Wbtor, &c.' Seized and taken in txocalio*
as'tho property of Jblin B. Duncam

' Tho above described tract of land will besoldsu*-
icct to a mortgagefor $l5O(Jj With Ihlcrest from thu
lei April,‘ 105U. . . . .■.

'

M
. Also, a Lot bf Ground, stniate in tad- ;•

Burotigh of Shippcnsbnrg, bounded on ihb north *b/i
Main street; on the weal by Rallresd Ipn-ln•
south by ah. on Win. «U»®®l*
heirs, containing, 40 feel on Main street end 240 feel
on Railroad more or Icsfi, having thereon V®**.
led b Uvd -story t'rjuno Wcalheibaarded HOUSE,. *

two story Brick Back Building,a§ld«eBhop,a*BriQk
two story House, a WAREHOUSE,- Pfbrbo Blj»bfpt ,
&c. Scifced.and t&kch iH execution aslne property
of Jonathan Peak ‘ :■ Alsd, a tract Hi Ldndj situate in I®, '
lin IdlvHuhlpl bounded on the east by land of J*®. • »

my ’dnd Eelcr Fahnestock, on ihb south by l»a««'

Chrislllbbi bH the west liy Andrew M’Eiwatne, and
on tile north tlavid tiowcru; ooltlslning 74 oerss,*
more nr less, having thcrcoh erketeda two story Log
HOUSE, a Log Shop, and LOG BARN^J|«llc ‘|? n4
lokch in execution as tho properly of TOWW* Uun«.|
lapj , . • ; •••

AlSo, a Lot of Ground, situate in tn®,
village of Kingstown; Silver Spring township,
Uiningln brbudth 3(1 Jtill in front and 66 feel In tbu

a

rear, ahd in depth ifeD feel, 1chore orlova, bounded 0n...
the south by the Harrisburg; Carlisle and ;
burg-lurnpike, on the east, by a jot of William W;tt*
lidmson, bn tho north by an alley, and on-the,south
by a lot of,Mrs. Williumuoh,.having thereon erected
(I double two stury phtßlcfed HOUSE ond a Shop,—^

: Seized and ljikcn in execution as tho properly uf

m

(Tlium<ia DvHumpton. ' • ~
»• t,.

.... interest ofßobt. F. Cook*
in s IractVofi Ism), situate in Monroe
tainln{j2Bacren, inpro or less," bounded wnn«t or'

James Livingston, Michael MUblcr, Samuel Cwke#

ami I*. F. Ego. -
Also, nil the interest of Robt. F» Cook,

n i, !»»* of ground, situate in Moafoc township, bound*,
cd by land# of James Livingston and Richard LisnU
containing 3 acres, more or less, hutlngthofoomef«*'
Ud a Iwo story LOU HOUSE tnd a Sluble/r Boitfl,
and token in execution us Iho propciiy of Robert F*
Cook. ■ ■ '

. AlscJ, ri.Lot of Ground, .situate in imr
Borough of Carlisle, containing 30 feci in front and
2*lo feel in depth, more nrlcss, bounded on the sooth
by Uiglv street, on the wcsl by Robert Uornmsm tm

the north by Mulberry alley, and on theeill' by 3.
licijhniM, 11.q., having' thereon erected .Urry

1 BHtCK HOUSE, Hack Buihllngr ic. Seiiod, iudr taken in elocution ok (lie property of Mar, Bge.

I Also, n Lot of Ground, situate on*tli»
I south-west cnrner.ol the Public Stjuare; in tho 80.
> rough ofCarlialc,bounded on Iho oaal by the Public

’ Senate, on ike weal by a lot of leaae Todd, E.,, 08,■ Hie north by High atreot, and on the ohuth by Churcß
alley, containing GO feet in breadth in Boot on High■ elrcclj end about 940 feel inJcngth fromea d atrial

I la the ulbrcaald alloy, having thereon erectedla lirgn
- two .lory STONE HOUSE, with back building, poo

r Slone, one Frame and two Brick Oiiicei. and two
; Frame.Shop*, e Stable; dec. .Soloed and takenua

> execution at the properly of George J?go and Eliac,
| belli Egei ■ . ■’ '■ ■", : And to be .old by me,

DaV j,j smlth;SU’ffi I.
J SUomITh Office, CorlMo,

\)vc\ U. 1851).—4t S ,

Valualilc Farm for Sale;
THE aiibaeribcr olTcre at private aalcj the lot <Sr.

ng deaci bed Beal Eblate.aituatoin North Middivlen
ownsbip.Cumbsrlftnd county, containing a \

\ . 150 Acres,
.

mote or ioie.ofpetcnicr) Lapd, 18S
ore cleared end In n high alail of cufllvullon, end
Iho residue covered wilhjlirivini, youni.l rober.—.- fii niT The liriprnvcmcrfla are a Iwo elofy Log
ajgtt y»| - HODSe. 3tonE KITCHEN,.« 6ral
SBjMlffitiew BANK BARN, Wagon Shed bild'

Crib. Alan, a One young odd'
thriving" Orcha.nl with choice, frail., ,ho "farnt is
well coveted with I.ooiiai ilinber.. TKetn, i»a never,
failing Spring of water near the d<)or, and wMer

ciiongli fur n mill power. Tidewater con be brought
in pipea to llm bonce epd harp;. , •.

Tbo abo-... 'P.eiitlmicfl tract ip all Limcetono Lend.,.
and ia In a wealthy neighborhood. Ivmg upon t(.J
Cunodnga.i, t creek, .within 2 intlee of Carlisle, end
half a null limit (he Cumhctlond Valley:Railroad.-"
It la con-, nient to Cntlitlo market and wclUdipfed s,
for aui.pl vmg said market. The purclpikct con|i,v«
the wh ~a firm or 100 acree with the Improvement*.

An indiapuliWb given. For Urtl.e apply to Iho
subscriber. residing on IhoWalriht Uolto»Raad,nve
mile, from Carlisle. jlgnDimif; Br; i

- September 5,1850-ylf ‘ 1
. Prlvrito sale. . v,

The subscriber olfera at ptisafoaale, a valuable lot
of around In Ihla UofoughVon Pomfrel street, and

, • ; ,itiinß n lot of pfuaeph Sites ontho eastvand Mary
Cnufman on thi weal,' containing 00 feel, front, and
240 feet deep',, having .thereon erected a two story
00. plastered House and Kitchen. ajwo story

JmSt/Sk Frame llouae. Frame Burn,’ Htable, and N|!!j!|%..ll.cr Outbuildings. There laan ahuD;
JyAJjSg.lonre offruit trees on the promisee. Th»
'ruperty will tin sold low, and divid.d into half lolp
f necea-ury, to aui. puichawm, aP-

’ . , Agent foi the Owo#r„- v

Au;(ti*ll» IBRD ' . ■
tOK 'A'

I-tOR KENT, aeeeral Two SlitJ, 1J URICK HOUSES, on thq nnrih-enat TBrITOP.;
comet of the Public Bullate. in the row
known as ** 11arper'a Ui'w.’I For terms,dSnSßcSJ
Ate., fntiuite ot the subscriber. . - ■ ’ . S’

' uouEnr iRViKE,
Carlisle, Noe. 14,1850.—0 in*., -t -V *, > *tf'

WAITED. '. V'
A YOUNfI MAN well seised in; the Cablne*
/\_ Making lluslnesa.and of steady habita. If mer-
lin,l, he ran base the useof a hopae on. moderato
terms. The worlAibop ia nolaurpMsed in the county

(01 comfort . Slid cont’oniclfce. The stock, for th.
business will keep one man employed ,for one year;
but of whieb'ho Will |ia»o in make sales, to suppoit
lilmsblfaiid family,'ami account lb Ida employer foe
Ilia same, and In nocare exceed Ilia wngeanau Joum
noyinan, lon or .IWenly dollars. . No man who ia *

.lave in wlilokey. oi lolnicco will bo employed. Aa
Ibrilia mode of worshipping hia U.uT.Tio may laka
any broncti of tlio chuich bo may please. .* -iOSrtdt

EDWARD ARMOR.
NI2DTR/iL INK,

Piumiuh Awabdsd b» tiir N* V«
fpUE auWrlbcr* having purged' \i\* rlglii fbVi iho manufiuAuro unJ •:»*« of KAUNCST.OPKj’f

Nt'utiul uu .V KudoUblo luk, -
oro now prepared \o supply (tio article Iruftnyquaiw
i:.tiea, large or imall, to Merchant*, Uutlncss Moo-;
and others • 1 v

Thl« (nk, which has already acquired qclebrlty
wherever it hat boon used, U entirely1frco'frifii anr
•ulitianco which feoftbdat the pen—jsof* beautiful
jet colorblind admirably adapted u fur 3pgyJ?foke«
Lcdgers,‘Recotd*uooKt, and every othfr’spieft* of
wrllinß'whlclrrequire durability./ • T l1 ’

Their eatabllah'racnUt in Emu branffestreet/.LVnt
ctttlct» Pa> ’ 1 , 0, QIUIIS & Co^.;
. A Urge supply o( (ho above superior Inkhttheen
received, and la offered fur aulo at the Grocery Stora
of ~ ~ o. iNiiorr,A|>"

Carlisle, jNoycmbor 28, 1551).—3», , ; ,',o{(

PATENT STARCH POLISH, for jflvlnpotf«bV
(Iful\glosi to.linens, muslins,

Sc., and prevent* dual from sticking 1 to '”denj»‘- If
contui>*H nothing injqrlau*. Ja,l„^'l)oc 13« ~i . , , . . ■' .

DLANK.|?^AftailXoEW?NSro *

V, For the Holidays!
.Splendid Goods; Elegant Gift■ Books, £c. v1; .

S’ir. ttAVEfiSTICK, ha. juil MMVeI from Iho
t city and is now opening u splendid display'of.

Fancy UoddS; suiluablc.for the appfojching Holi-
day to which he dteaiicS to cull the attention
of his Iriundsand the public. His this
line cannot ho surpassed in htiVelty and elegance,
and both in quality,und price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purebusets. It would bo Impossible lb
enumerate his

HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS)
which edmpriso every variety of fancy articles 'drttlb
most novel stylos und exquisite finish, such oS

Ladies’Fancy Baskets, •
Fancy workboxes, ■ r,.Terracotta work,
Paper Macho Goodd,
Elegant Alabaster InUalatldS,
Ivory, pearl, and shell-card,casei)

.

Gofdjtons und pencils*
Fahey paper weights;

, r
Pnpetcritsi With 4 lorgb VaHoty of UUlca fancy

,i
Motto scaU ’dnu wafers*,

. Bilk arid bead purses) - r ..

: Ladies’riding whips)
Ladies’ fine cutlery;
Perfunib baskets ond bagJ*
Brushes df ovbry kind for the (dllot; -
Roussel’S pbrfumes, • , • • -
Musical Instruments, tpgcther with ah. innumbr-

able variety, of articles elegantly finished and suita-
ble for holiday presents, to which ho. invites'special
attention*

Also) an extensive and clbgdnt cdlloctlon df Hull*
day GIFT BOOKS, comprising tho various Ehg-
lish and American ANNUALS for 1881, richly em*

bellished tthd illustrated Poetical Work’s, With Chil-
dren’s Pictorial Books, for cbijdfen oral! agrs, than
which nothing can bo more appropriate or pleasing
as holiday gifts,. His assortment of Schpbl Books
and School Stationary Is also complete, and compri-
ses every thing used in Colleges and the Schools;—
He also desires to call the particular attention of fti-
nrilics to his elegant display of.

Lamps, Girandoles, &d*
from the extensive establishments of OotHclids,
Archer and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
style ofParlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or cljterial oil, together with
Flower Varies, Fancy Screens,- dec. His assortment
in this lino is unequalled In ibis borough. Also,
Fruili, Fancy Confectionary, Nula, Preserved

Fruils, ifC,t
in every variety and at all prices, all of vthich arc
pure and fresh, such, as can be confidently recom-
mended to his friends and tho little folks, His stock
embraces everything in tho lino of Fancy Goods,
with many other articles useful to housekeepers,
which the public'are especially invited to call and
sco during (ho holidays. Rerncmbcitho.Old bland,
nearly opposite tho Bank bn North’Hanover street.

S. W,. HAVHUSTIOK.
December 10, IB6o*

She Co»ua iVot WalU.
; A.-N aged lad): ofbur a yery
J\\ prominent the' Tabernacle, - hid Bceb
sorely afflicted with Rheumatism for nearly-3 je?r8'»

at Iho time wo aro speaking of shocou.d not raise
hqißoffoff heirchair. One of her friends had expe-
rienced great relief from Railway’s Ready Relief m
Neuralgia, ohd lecomrocnded the old lady.to try it
for hcrRhaUinttlUm. Sho used it according to d£

’ redrafts, sho'Was bathed with the Relief for fifteen
bihulfes, dhring that time two bottles were Med, and
In two hours'after she could walk alohe! this was
bn-THureday ahd the following Sunday shb walked
lo church.

Reddcb, think. There is not another silch a won-
derful euro on record- Over five hundred members
of the Tabernacle and friends of Iho lady aro living I
witnesses of the,remaikobto effects ofRailway's Rda* I
lly Relief tho.curo of this crucl' afflic'tibn in this
lady in two 'hours, where'ton wo find dholher shell
euro performed by any other article of the kind 1

For speed'and efficacy it is sujietlor Ip bvery otUeir
remedy in use, iho very moment it is applied it be-
gins.to ease the paid and cure thb Ui«6isb.' Uis A
Ready Relief for pain, ahd 0 trUb blessing tb the bed
ridden and' afflicted, it strpngthbns the tv'ehk andr nervous, relieves lho afflicted and bufferers of painj■ and cures tike magic, sore thrdat* influenza) cramps,
spasms, flatulence, sprains, slrainft, Sores, eruptions,
burns,'scalds, lumbago, inflammations, swellings,
paralysis', ticdolercUx, neuralgia, toothache, hemi-
ernnin, hervoub head ache, eruptions of the skin, cu-
taneous dificascs, &c. Taken internally it Will In-
stantly allay tile moBt violent spasms; stop diarrhea,
cure cramps and cholera faotbud, sour stomach, dys-

- pcpsia. &c. Every family should keep a bottle of
1- this valuable remedy, in their houses, as it Will ro-
il 'liovo all. pains as soon-as it is applied.

See (hbl thb fee simile of Rddwby & Co is Upon
bach bottib. Price 25 els. ~ :/.

Itadway's C/iinese Meditated Sunp.
by thousands of individuals thrpdghout

iho States and Canadas, giving the most flattering
satisfaction to all who havo.Uecd.it; JChemUta have
wondered at.its mysleriousoffcctßjartd"manyof them
bkvo ehdbavtitcff to dlscoverlhe 'secrets won-
derful cdnblhailqit of efficacious balms and.'ixthicls,
which fchdei 1 It so dpeedy anil cfficnctopa.-In l thb re-
moval of pimples, blotches; pustules, teller, transform-
ing as if bynoftic, dark, sullbw, yellow aftd unheal-
thy compleholisi F6r the euro of chapped flesh,
tough, bracked and discolored skin, salt rheum,' rliijj
worm, erysipelas,-scurvy and sore, head, RodwaV’6
Chinese Medicated Soap may truly be called ail In-
estimable treasure. iDifoagecucesof thb cuticle aro
Speedily removed and cured—the culicular vessels
are instantly cleansed of all impurities—the bands,
heck arid face present a beautiful clean; sweet Und
healthy appearance.

Look fof Me Sleet Engraving. t ■.']}
'RaJwny’u Soap to' bh genuine must in
i label of beautiful Steel Engraving, and tbo slgna-
luro of R, (i, Itudway upon each cako. Price 25
cents, large cakes., . . .

- Beautiful Hair—Madway'a CiHdisianBahn
Is tbo most delicious Hair Tonic in use. It is

better than Macassar Oil for dressing tbo hair, and
impelling to the witching! curls that beautiful gloss
which all admire.' To the hold it is indeed a trea-
sure, for it will mako hair grow in bald spots that
have been,bald for years.

Life in (he Hair.
Each hair in (he head possesses a germ of life, on

which depends .the growth and beauty of the hair,as
the health of‘the body-depends upon tHo free circu-
lation of tho,blood. To invigorate the hair, to give
a lib-principle to this germ, use the Circassian Balm
prepared.by Radway & Co., Chemists ofMew York.
It is pul up:in'large bottles for 25 cents, and makes
the huirllno, smooth, soft, and glossy. Principal
Ollicu 102 Fulton streetf N. Y. «• •

' For sale in Carlisle by J. W. Rawlins, and Sami.
Elliott; m-yhippcnsliurg by Dr.'lUy*.

December 10;. 1860. 1 2in

V woTicij;r'’ •
In.llio Conrt oXOoiamoti PidaS of

: Cumberland Connie : r.
tlobt; Montgomery &.,wlfet y, N0162, Aug.T. Ifcso;

■i'i "« ,’.o*. I In tho mallnr of tho
Jap,.Kennedy & wife, dn’d j writ ofDe Farli/ion Fu>

Ali&undor Bark; j citnda* on a «ft«in
liouso'and lul of gVotibd; sltuata'ln NowvilloiCum-
berland county* .. ■ K . . , , ; »•

Novato wit: litli No'vctnbori A. D., i B5O. In*
quiflUioii confirmed, and r llula on nlMho parties in
inteteSl toappear ot ilia next slated term of tho CdUVjt
of Comttiuh Picas; to bo hold at Carlisle In ottd for
Cnmbomhd county’, tih Ibo 13ih tlaj; of January', A*
D.163|., ftlid accept oV refuse 10 abeept of tlio kahte
at the .valuation and appraisement*, or show caUsd
Why th) said hodso and lot of ground Should nut bo
6old In case they 6b. any of them should tbfdso or
heglocl to lalto the sailio as aforesaid.k .. , tPersonal notice to bo served oh thoso. foaming in
Ibis cbdnly, and publication in one. newspaper, in
tforiislJ, for twenty days to the parties who do not
resideTn.this county. "Bt tiU CouivK.. ■16lh 1850. >■;

, bu>lDtilL*ND CoUfttVl ss|

1 ' i ■ i do certify that the aboVo U a Vuo
i ■-J- i, copy ofa Rule entered in this case.

, ( L, S, ] Witness myhand and seal ofOffice,
I at Carlisle, tho'Ulli day.of tfocem-

, ; •; : Kcr, 1850. 5 '
’ V;*;"

' .1 ’- James f, lamberton.Pfowry.
Notick of tho above Rule is hereby, given to, tho

parties in interoit. DAVID &MItII, Sheriff.
Sheriff's .Office, Carlisic* i

■Doc., IS, 1850—dn \

Notice.

CAROLINE EtCUELI\ No. 2, AprUT.
BARGER, by her- neitl Subpamcasar divorce.

Itiend, Peter Sipej Orr motion of Mr. S.
. Hepburn, proof having

LEVI EICHCLBARGERO been madoonreturn of
the eubposnea, and aliat subpamca, that tho Said Levi
Eichclbarger'could not be found* • •
' It Is.hereby Ordered; that'notice Beglforioy Itie

Sheriff, by publication in one newspaper) in the bo-
rough of Carlisle; for fodr Wcolls successively; to tho
eatyLetl Eichelbatgorj sgfebubly (o the 'Act of ASI
sembly, to appear on'the 13th day of January, J85l;
to answer l|ib qpmplalnt of (ho said Caroline Elchcl.
burger. » , DAVID SMITH* ; *

Sheriffs Office, Carlisle, / -
;.r Dcc. ISiri^SO.—4t.- f

gi JPi ot'ioi otnry's Molitc.
VrWtICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to nil pcr.onj
Jl\ interested, (hat the following accounts have been
hied in the Prolhonotafy's office for c*nininatl6p,by
tliO'Bctiuliniaht ihcrcin mimed, oqd will
lo thb Court of Common Pleas dfCiimhorlnndcoiintv
for borißrntal|oh and allowance, on.WEDNESDAY*
the 15th January; A. I). 1851:

1. ’i’llo afcceont of JucuUSpungler, Trdstco df Mo*
%s Wolf* under Ilio Act of Assembly relating Id ha*
bitu >1 drunkards. .

2. Theaccount ofWilliam M.Henderson, Assignee
ofAbruham Nisley, under deed of voluntary assign*
merit for tbo benefit ol creditors.

3. The account of Henry Dilzer, Assignee of Mi-
chael Milter, under deed of voluntary assignment lot
the benefit ofcreditors.

JAMES F« LAMBERTON, FroMVy.
December 12,1850:

Auditor’s WoHcci

THE undersigned Auditor* appointed by the Court
of Common Pleas of Cumberland county, lo dis.

tribute the balance in Iho bands ofSamuel Woodburn,
Ei*q., Sequestrator oftho Hanoverand Carlisle Turn-
pike Road Company, to and among the creditors,
give's nnticc that he will attend for tlml purpdso in
the Arbitration Chamber of the Court House, in Car-
lisle, ou MONDAY, tbo Cth day of January, 1851.

WILUAM S. CODEAN, Auditor.'
December 12,-1850.

Tavern License*
fpOrthe* llonoruhU 4k« Judges'oftho Court of Gen- •
.k JL- Sessions oftho Peace nfCumbetland
county, ul. January Smisinn*,. A. D. 1851. I
"

The petition of Jacob llcnnomau, respectfully rc.
presents, that your petitioner ,is provided with the
hcccss'ify; requisites for keeping a.house of public
tnterUloKivni, in-the Unuso known aaßterfotl’s Gap,
Id North |tfKldlclon township. Your pclitionef,lhero*
forc, pr«|y« your Undoes Ml.grant, him, a liqoose (or
the'same, the ensuidg year.

JACOB riENNEMAN.’
1 December -19,1850.—3t.

We the undersigned citizens nf the township of
North Middleton, in Iho county of Cumberland, da
Certify ilial'wo arc well acquainted with the above
named Jacob llcnncman, that he is of good repute
for honesty nnd temperance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences (or the accommo-
dation ofstrangers end trsvcliors, and (hat such Inn
or Tavern Is necessary to accommodate the public
’and.entertain strangers and- travellers.

George.Orindlo Jacob Albright
David Barr Ulrich Strickler ■

• D/Corumaa. *’• Frederick ButturiT :
Henry Jacobs John Wondorllch

;-.John S. Clouse* - William Cornmsn

John Coovor
Abraham liamberlon.

Eatnto Notice* .<

is ih persons arc hereby notified thatLetters tesla-

ix mrnlary on the estate of Weirick Bentz, Uto of
the Borough of Carlisle,.Cumberland county, Va.,
deceased, have been granted to (ho subscriber resid-
ing in safd Borough .of Carlisle, county aforesaid.
Al< persons.having claims or demands against ifip
estate of said decedent, afo requested to make kntfwh
the samh tfilhoul dctiy. and those indebted (o make
payment to

ELIZABETH BBNTZ, Admr’jr.

Dccrmficr J, I9ffo—Ol "

- ■ ; :'^JblBT|6gt BETTERS -
*'DVißttßKbiKTiii‘VvfoLakTEKa’'»< A-VroiaTjaaT.

LIST OF EETTERS roiiininlnjr in the PoMolftco
nl Corlislo, Pm. Doc. Ui, 1850. Penons in.

quirinu.Tot iottclrb on linn Hal, iviU plonso toy,they
aVoadycrUsciJ.

;Auglllnbaligl)'Misil < MarsLaughry JoW'
Alen Rjob'ert T Loomis Jos.f . , ,
Burger Lewis * • Lidih William?. .
Blrgly Ciiristiail Lyman
Blylor Jacob . Linton "Aliba^vv tDrown Willlarri Lippcrd Mrs Susatatm
Dalridgo Pcieir Lehman Jacob W
Connor Patrick , Mapnamera Michbrn 1
Cranny Patrick Meals Dapl M
Campbell Capl U P Myei'SjPelor
Colt Miss Jemirad' '.M’Clain William
CraiilerJuhn sr ’M’HaflioThomas,
Corns John ‘. Mayberry Heater Jt
County Cumberland . M*Coy Hon. Robert .-*■
Duke John - Marks Abraham .

Dickson Misd .ColhellhbMiller David Marlin
Davis Anna. Muselfoap Henry
Davis John'' .«• 1 ' Drmfcby ArthurS •;

Darr Jacob , : ■ President Sons of Tetnp.Davidson Robert Phoebus George : .
Denlihger David : JPoole Daniel,;
Dixon Ann K , • Pallcraon if
Davis. Mrs Ann V * RaltlJnoP
Frances Mr§SaraH ' Rogers Orrlti
Fishburn Josfibd " Rex'Ellas
Frank Miss Adblind Rhoads Jacob ,
FemJle Mrs Elizabeth UohrbSicker P P
GUletMr" Ruglf.Mrs Cniherlho
Graham,SamUbl Smhh.Cnpt A J
Grimes John Isparr Emanuel . .
Gill James or George Sanders Mias llelly A .
Healy Thomas “ louder Frederick

j. Harty Edward. . feparh Andrew •• .
Hamilton Li Fowler . Simpson Rev Thomas.
Healy Mrs Calherino ’ Summars John

, Hamilton Capl F Sours Samuel (
: Herbet John sbaflner Margaret A
, Johes Hamilton Wm Thorn.Mi

i Jones Frank Todd J. •
; Jonston MrsSitii&H ; : Tmld J T

Johnalorl AmosT Travess MISs Marld
* Jacobs-Georgo .ylmcr Henry

Jackson Miss Martha Vanburen Cant M G
Jdrns Mary . VVllumbrole Chariei
Kolly VV

.. VVeary John ,
Kellery William • '.Weakly JnoO

! Kershaw .Thomas ‘Young Mies Hanfiah R
Kenley’MibHael ‘ Zeiglur Andrew

| Kinsey William
N. IIANTCH, P. M

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Honorable Fiiedriuck Watts
President J udgc of tho.eoterril UoiirlS Of Com

Irion, Pleue of tbb codntics of Cumbcilalm),I’brry and
Juniata.in Poritllylyapla, dnd justice of the several
Courtsof OyelfbJDJTcriiUnet arid GeneralJail Do*
livery in said cqtfrfjMi, and lion. JoHli Stuartand

i John Ol'cndcinn, Judges of the Courtof Oyfc’i and
Terminerand'Gcncral Jail Delivery, for the trial ot
all capital and other offences,in thesaid .county of1Cumberland—hytheir precepts to mo directed doted
the Uth of' November. 1850, have’ordered theCourlaer and-Tcrmlncr end Genpral-Joil Delivery, to

ildb’n ai.Coflislcion the 2d Monday of January
next, (bcirfgihb 13th day) at 10o*clock in the fore-
noon, to continue twb week.' ~ \ t .

NOTICE is therefore hereby gltonj to lH£ Cbro-
nor, Justices ofthe Pcato and Constables of thosaid
county ofCumberland, , hot they are by the said pro-
coptcoramandcil to bolhbri iftuf there in tlfeir proper
persons, with their rolls, records,imJuiaKionb, exatbl*
nations, and-nil other remembrances,'to do those
thingswhich to their ofllcesapperlain tobo done,and
slllboscthat arobuundby recognizances,to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then shall ho in thb
Jail of said county $ arc to hothcro to prosecute them
as shall bo just. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

, Siikuiff's Orncß, } .' -
Carlisle. Dec. 6, -S • . ■

TaVem License*

TO the Honorable the Judges of tho Court oTOen-
oral Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cumberland

coonty, at January Sessions, A. D. 1.851.
Tho petition of. David Slioffoi\ respectfully repro-

feme, that your petitioned isprovided with llionooct.
tary.requisites,for-keepinga TToilsC of public cuter.'
nienl, in tho hou»o notv occupied at such by hiiH, in
Clio township of Upper Allen. Your, petitioner, there,
fore, prays your Honors to grant hima license for
tho lame,* (Go ensuing year,

DAVID SIIEFFEft. ,
December IS, 1850:

. Wo tho undersigned cilitcns of (ho township Of
Upper Alien, in thu county of Cumberland, do certify
(hat wb are well acquainted with the above named
David Shoffar; that ha ia of good repute for honesty,
and temperance, and ia well provided with house
room gnj eqntefdenbcs for tho accommodation of
strangers and travellcra, and that such Inn or Tavern

a necessary to accommodate tho public and entertain
strangers and travellers,

John Bowroap -,John W, Cocklin'
William Wilson Jacob Coover
John Gerdhart Jacob 0. Uriels
C. Tilzol Andrew Bear., , ,
Adam WMdon . Samuel Static*
Levi F. Ebeilcy Peter Sldlo
James Graham Martin A. Drown
Israel Bowman George L. Sponsler
David Dovenny John Brandt'
Thomas Gould, ar. Jacob L. Zook


